
exCitinG newS!
Due to the Soho Central project in your area many
new GMB members working in hospitality have
joined us, this means we may soon have an
opportunity to open a brand new branch.
wHat iS a GMB BranCH?
GMB Branches consist of members of a geographical
area, or sections of industry, or workplace. Each GMB
Branch elects its own officers: the Secretary,
President, Auditor, Branch Youth Officer and Branch
Equality Officer.
As a member-led organisation, GMB believes a branch
should be run by its members. All branch officers are
elected every four years and are volunteers.
These individuals are not employed by GMB but work
on behalf of GMB and receive training to provide
advice and support to those members belonging to
their branch.
As a new member, if you are interested in this, please
contact me direct atsarah.hurley@gmb.org.uk

GMB’S worker Fair tipS CaMpaiGn
GMB London Region is running a campaign in your area
called GMB’s Worker Fair Tips. You can find out more at
www.gmblondon.org.uk/assets/attachments/GMB_W
orkers_Fair_Tips_Campaign.pdf 
GMB lonDon reGion’S SelF orGaniSeD GroupS
Equality is the back bone of the GMB, and as a GMB
London Region member you can join any of our self
organised groups for free by visiting this link
https://goo.gl/forms/6KeJr0UL00Up9fYa2 
How to Get More involveD
GMB offers training to members interested in
becoming a GMB Shop Steward or Health & Safety
Representative. These roles are very important to
members in a workplace as they offer the correct
support needed for our members tackling difficult
issues at work. 

GMB union has grown to be one of Britain’s most powerful and forward looking forces for change. 
every day of the year GMB offers protection at work and solves problems for GMB members. 
GMB provides back up, representation and advice on every issue related to members’ life at work.

SoHo Central Survey
GMB Soho Central survey has been distributed in Soho since october last year. this survey’s main
objective is to identify and tackle key issues happening in your workplace, so make sure your voice
is heard by completing it online at  www.surveymonkey.com/r/gmbsohocentral

if you would like to find out more about becoming
a representative in your workplace contact 
Sarah Hurley at sarah.hurley@gmb.org.uk

Join online
www.gmb.org.uk/join
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